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FKOM CORRESPONDENTS.
LETTERS THAT MAY CONTAIN BITS

OF NEWS FOR EACH READER.

Sumo Very Interesting; Note, and News

Which Have lleen Gathered for "Tri-

hulto" header* by Correspondent* in

Upper Lehigh und nighhiml.

lingular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are solicit-
ed by the TUIBUNE. The name of the
writer must accompany ail letters or
items sent to this oibce for publication.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Daniel .f. Boyle, of Walnut street,
Freeland, a driver in No. 0 slope, nar-
rowly eseapeil being killed while at
work on Monday by being caught be-
tween a car and the gangway timbers.
He was about to sprag the ear on the
head of a grade when it struck the
huinping-hlock, throwing the car otf the
track and catching him between it and
the props. lie escaped with a severe
wound on the right leg, another 011 the
left arm and a few slight bruises about
body.

A representative of the Macready
Company, which will play at Freeland
opera house next week, intends to give
a magic lantern exhibition here on Sat-
urday evening. No admission will he
charged.

Disappointment reigned supreme in
town 011 Saturday because pay-day was
delayed one week. We live in hopes
that it willappear and swell our flattened
purses on Saturday.

Several young men of town attended
an invitation social given by the young
ladies of Drifton in the Odd Fellows'
hall at that place last evening.

'
A large (lock of wild geese, flying

southward, passed here on Monday.

The much talked of political club here
lias not yet boon organized.

Paul Dasch, our efficient assistant
paymaster, lias been lying illduring the
the past week.

Thomas O. Argust made a trip to
llazleton last evening 011 business and
pleasure. .

Miss Hannah Grimshaw, of Delano,
spent several days here this week visit-
ing friends.

Several of our young people attended
the "Chimes of Normandy" at Hazieton
opera house last evoning.

The summer guests who have] been at
the hotel here during the past three
months, are leaving gradually for their
homes. They speak highly of this
place as a summer resort.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

On Tuesday morning the 9.30 passen-
ger train going through here struck a
cow near the derrick and Imrled it fully
twenty-five feet from the track. Tire
animal was owned by Joseph Bogardus
and was of much value to him and iris
family. This is the third cow killed on
the railroad inside of two weeks which
wero owned by residents of town.

On Saturday pay-day wiilhe here and
though the pay willlie small, it never-
theless willbo welcomed by all.

The recent rain Iras brought peace and
comfort to many households in town.
After a suspension of nearly two months
the hydrants are doing business once
more at the same old stands.

Work at this place is still running nt
half time, but there are prospects of it
improving in the near future.

A young lady hoarder lias arrived ut
the home of P. F. Quinn, of No. 2. The
father is all smiles and the mother and
child are doing well.

Thomas Young, one of our residents,
has been promoted to the position of
mino foreman at No. 5 Jeddo.

Two of our estimable young ladies
will he married in the latter part of this
month, fine of the prospective grooms
is from Freeland and the other from
Kokley.

William i*. Ward, of Freeland, one of

k the company's "chain gang," had the
toes of his light foot badly squeezed
while repairing a set of jigs at No. 2
breaker 011 Tuesday.

The trolley cars have been tried
between Freeland and Hazieton by

| nearly all of our people and the general

opinion favors the steam ears, if the fare
| was any way near equal.

Some large cracks made their
i appearance 011 the surface this week

near the railroad track. However, there
is not much danger of tho track going
down to any extent, as several caveins
have oecnred at that place.

Willie Gallagher, one of our rising
young men, lias been promoted to the

1 position of inspector at the Collieries

I here. Willie seldom fails in perform-
ing his duty and he will surely he suc-

-1 cessful as a coal inspector.

Suspended u Society.

The board of government of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Union has decided
to suspend the Father Mathew Society of
Pittston until it turns over the drill
trophy now in its possession to the
Father Whitty Society of Scranton. A

j year ago these two societies entered into
; a competitive drillfor the trophy, which

j according to a decision of a majority of
J the delegates, was won by the Scranton

j society. Tho Pittston society demurred
| to the decision, however, and Captain

I Flannery, of Pittston, one of the judges,
j declined to sign the report. The Pitts-
j ton society, which held the trophy for

j two years, refused to give it up. This
led to the suspension.

| John A. Collier, treasurer of the union,
who is also president of the Pittston so-

; ciety, resigned as union treasurer and
I M. J. Tigue, of Pittston, was chosen to
till the vacancy. The action of the
union willnot interfere with the parade
of the Luzerne county socities at Pitts-

! ton on October 10, as there is another
society in that town, the St. Aloysius,
which is not involved in the trouble.

Junior Mechanic Statistic*.

The report of Edward S. Deenier, state
. secretary of the Junior American
Mechanics, which wilt be presented to

j the state council at its session at Lan-
caster during the present week, contains
the following statistics as to the order's
growth in Pennsyvania:

i Number of councils December 31,1893,
was 861, witlia total of 84,154 members;
since this date the report shows the num-
ber of members initiated, 10,846; receiv-
ed by card, 431; reinstated, 931; with-
drawn, 411; suspended, 7,784; expelled,
45; deceased, 213; present membership
in this state, 86,134, a net iucrease of
1,980 members. Amount paid for

benefits and relief, 8118,277.58. Total
worth of tho subordinate councils,
8674,833.23.

Scolded Her Son and Iied.

Mrs. Jane Hill, of .Scranton, was very
much worried by her son on Saturday
evening, who remained out much later
than she wanted him to. When he
came in at a late hour she began to scold \u25a0him and worked herself up to such a
frenzy that she ruptured a blood vessel
and died in a short time.

When tho son saw what trouble his
disobedience had led to he rushed into
the yard and fired Bix shots to arouse
tho neighbors. These shots, coupled
with the old lady's death, were held by
the neighbors to be suspicious.

The coroner failed to find any bullet
wounds on her body, but did find trace
of a ruptured blood vessol in her leg.

Telegraph Operators Resign.
From the Hn/.lcton Plain Speaker.

C. M. Taylor, night operator at the
Drifton office of the D. S. & S. Railroad,
lias resigned. It is not known as yet
who his successor will be.

Richard Collins, D. S. A S. station
agent and telegraph operator at Eckley
for the past year, handed in his resigna-
tion last Saturday. Mr. Collins goes to
Perth Amboy, to fi 11 a similar position
for the Jersey Central Company.

Organizing Schuylkill Miners.
Representatives of the United Mine

Workers of America are hard at work
organizing branches throiighuot the
Schuylkill region and claim that they
willhave it fully organized within three
months. John L. ltinn, president of
tho district, is reported to have said that
the anthracite workers will he ordered
out during the next soft coal-strike, and 1lie predicted that this strike will occur
within three months.

AHgtiHKinent in ItiulShape.
From the; Ha/.lcton Standard.

The Ilazle township assessment is re-
puted to he in bad shape, duo to Hie
constant interference of outsiders while
it was being made. A number of people
who do not own property have been as-
sessed, while others who do own prop-
erty no record can be found, and tho
consequence is that the township will
lose considerable money this year.

Cilee Clul> Organized.

The I Iceland Cleo Club has perfected
a permanent organization, and the fol- ! '
lowing officers have been chosen:

President ?John Prico.
Conductor?William T. Williams.
Secretary?George H. Thomas.
Treasurer?Chas. Moerschbacher.
The club will rehearse in Passarella's j<

hall. Twenty members have been en- 1
rolled.

A Miner's Peculiar Death.
Henry Hoffman, aged 37, met with a '

strange and fatal accident at Tunnel! '
Bridge mine, near Ashland, on Tuesday
afternoon while barring eoal loose in a I 1
breast. A sudden rush occurred, knock-
ing him down. The bar fell across his
neck and the heavy rocks that lay upon
it strangled the unfortunate man. He I
leaves a wife and four children.

Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,
candy, etc., at low prices by Laubacli. '

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This anil Other

Towns Are Doing.

John Houston returned on Tuesday to
to Ktroudsburg normal school to resume
his studies.

Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
confirmed 200 children at Audenried
this morning.

A Hungarian miner was killed
instantly by a fall of rock at one of tho
Audenried collieries on .Monday.

The collieries that receive their supply
of cars from the Lehigh Valley Railroad
will not work any more this week.

J. D. Myers left on Tuesday to visit
his son Georgo, who is lying dangerous-
ly illat St. Nicholas, Schuylkill county.

It is reported that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad lias made a reduction of 85 per
month in the pay of all station employes
on its road.

Thomas Thimiets, of Jeddo, was re-
moved toLaurytown hospital on Tues-
day. He is almost blind from an affec-
tion of the eyes.

Macready's Company will open here
on Monday evening. Twenty-one play-
ers, including the band and orchestra,
are carried this season.

Applications were made to the court
yesterday by Borough Solicitor Stroll to

have iIceland divided into election dis-
tricts and also into wards.

Electricians are busily engaged in
wiring tho opera house and placing
the incandescent lights in position.
About seventy lights are being put in.

The Wilkes-Barre Times has decided
to discard hand composition, and in a
few weeks type-sotting machines will
take the place of the compositors on
that paper.

Ihe Diamond Water Company of
Ilazleton has been restrained by an in-
junction from shutting off tho supply of
water it had contracted to furnish to the
Traction Company.

Several North Side people attended
the production of the "Chimes of Nor-
mandy" at Ilazleton on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Tho piece was
well rendered by a local company.

The Prohibitionists of tho fourth dis-
trict were to meet at Ilazleton last Tues-
day evening to nominate a legislative
candidate, hut a sufficient number failed
to attend and the convention was post-
poned.

The Democratic committee of the
third legislative district met at Ply-
mouth on Saturday and nominated J.
Frank Turner for the legislature. The
candidated nominated by the conven-
tion had declined.

The marriage of Michael Boyle, a rail-
road foreman inthe employ of Contrac-
tor King, to a Tresckow blonde, is the
next nuptial event of importance on the
South Sido. Mr. Boyle's home is at
F reeland.? Sltintlard.

Hugh Dover and William Gallagher
returned from their trip to Ireland and
report a very pleasant journey.. Miss
Mary Dover, who accompanied them
over, remained in Philadelphia to visit
relatives after her return.

Tho services of tho forty hours devo-
tion at St. Ann's church closed yester-
day morning. It was one of the most
successful ever held at that church, and
tho services wcro attended by large
numbers each day and ovening.

The advance agent of Macready's Com-
pany will give a free magic lantern ex-
hibition at the Central hotel this oven-
ing, also on Saturday evening. If the
weather is favorable tomorrow evening
exhibitions will ho given at Jeddo and
Drifton.

Several of the members of Company
F, of tho ninth regiment, are illwith
typhoid fever at their homes near
\V ilkes-Barre. The disease is supposed
to have been contracted by drinking im-
pure water during the encampment at
Gettysburg. One death has occurred in
the company.

Reserved seat tickets for Macready's
P'ays, at Freeland opera house next
week, can he procured at Christy's store.
'I lie company this season is receiving
considerable praise from the press of
the towns where it appeared. Several
well-known favorites are now traveling
with Mr. Macready.

A delegation of about thirty members '
of Silver Wave Lodge, No. 242, of Free-
land, attended an anniversary celebra-
tion of the Ilazleton Knights of Pythias
last evening. An interesting programme
was carried out, after which tho visitors
were tendered a banquet by the Ilazle-
ton members of tho order.

WANTIiI). To rent a building on Centre
street; suitnblo for business place and

residence; must have at least three rooms onltrst Hour. Apply at this office.

. BARELY OUT OF THE
M. IKER'S HANDS.

5000
;! GENTS' YOUTHS', BOYS'

; j HATS |
in till conceivable sh-ijte*, sizes, colors

and prices, just arrived at

OXSZHTO'S

CLOTHING and

r>7 CENTRE STREET. j

' Being con m eted with one of the leading
hat manufiiAturcrs of New York

city, ire arc enabled to
give you

A Fine S2.GO Derby for 99c.
A Fine $1.75 Alpine for 75c.

Superior Qualities in Proportion.

! A full line of men's, boys' and youths'

j CLOTHING always on hand,

11 Seeing is believing. No trouble to show

. ! goods. Come, sec and be convinced.

J OLSHO'3
CLOTHING AND HAT

STORE,

* 57 Centre Street, - Freeiand.
I

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour an>' Feed,

Tobacco, Cigan,
Tin and Quecnsware,

I Wood and MVillowware,
? Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXXflour
always in stock

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Myumtt<. is small profits and quick sales,

i always have fresh goods ami am
turning my stock every month.

Evory ucticle is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IP. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeiand,

DePIEK.EC - BEOS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeiand, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Uibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosonbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
1 Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

lleniless y llraudy, llhickberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL ? HOURS.
Ilallentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

Dr. H. W. MCNROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Bvrkbcck brick,
second fioor, rom is 1, H and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeiand, Fa.

(ins am' it/ur administered for the pain-
less extract> 'n of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

; The best of w' skies, win* gin cigars, etc.
; Cull in when in tl h pari "l the town.

!

Frosli Brer and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENDAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 ? 'entre street.
' EXCELLENT LIqUORS,

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS, Etc.

Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

I QITAS. or.ION 'STRon,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Justice of tho Peace.
Offioo Itooma, No. U1 Centre Ftreet, Freeiand.

JOHN M. CABB,

Aliorney-at-Law.
AllIce il laislncea promptly attended

j Pofltoffloe Building, _ - - -

; J P. O'NEILL,

w
iflflTubllo Squorot -

....
- WUkee-Doirr©.

j IIALFIN,

t Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeiand.

ALEX, SHOLLACE,
BOTTJLER. ..&

I3oer, 3Pcrter, "Wine,
am.< 2. X.d<a.-aors.

Oor. Wattington mid Walnut Streets, Tree laud.

WABHSUUN & TIUINBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wago.na.
REPAIRISJ OF iVTHV DESCRIPTION.

I FitOVr 6TIIEET1. NEAR PINR, FRRtiLAND.

I S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Birkticck lirick, Centre Street.

Nunc but Reliable Comptmies Represented.

LIBOR WINTER,
KESTA-ITK^NT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeiand.

Tii ? ttnost liquors and cigars served at thecounter, tool beer and porter on tap.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED, HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests, flood table. Fair rutin. Bar
finelystocked. Stable attached.

On. N. MALEY,

I>EW tisT.
Located permanently In Birkbeck's building,

rooms 1 and 5, second floor. Special attention
paid to all branches ofdentistry.

Rooms occupied by the late Dr. Payson.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.; 7 to9 P. M.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker, is sel-

ling watches at the lowest prices? Clocks,
jewelry, etc., tire all away down. This is
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary low figures. CaU. now.

KEPAIKING OF ALLKINDS.

CONDY 0, BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

\u2666
imported whiskey on sale at ids newand handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- &
tor and Ilallentine beer and Young- w
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeiand,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

IHfM
IN THE ARMY.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE and interesting
WAR BOOK published. Charming descriptions of
thrillingpersonal experiences. By the Rev. J. B.
YOUNG, Editor "Central Christian Advocate."
100 Original Illustrations by Frank Beard ithe pic-
tures are worth more than price of book). Low in
price. Extraordinary inducements. Exclusive ter-
ritory. Don't delay j days are worth dollars. Send
A API\ITQ \u25a0 50 cents at once forout-

f: ,
" fit. Satisfaction guaran-

ty ANTE D \u25a0
teed or money refunded.

HUNT&. EATON, 150 Fifth Ave., N.Y. C'y.

See McDonald's 20c baby ca{>s.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 17.?Charh-8
Itreba, aged 55 years, a prominent hard-
ware merchant of Union Square, this
city, shot himself In the head last even-
ing In a lit of despondency. The doc-

tors say he cannot live. Krebs Is
wealthy and is prominent In German
society.

Baltimore, Sept. 17.?The national or-
ganization of the Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen will celebrate its 11th
unlversary in Baltimore next Sunday
and Monday. There will also be an
Important meeting of representatives of

oth r labqr organizations with the
trainmen.

London, Sept. 17.?The steamer Mary-
land, Just arrived from Baltimore, had
on board the crew of the British bark
Capenhurst, Capt. Jones, which sailed

from Newcastle, N. 8., Aug. 2.1 for Liv-
erpool. The Capenhurst was aban-
doned at sea. She carried a crew of

twelve men.
Buffalo, Sept. 17.?Edward Wardzin-

eki, a young Pole, is lying ut the Fitch
hospital with an ugly wound in his left
sidi . the result of a stabbing affray,
and his three assailants, Michael Kie-
ger, John Herman and Henry Lorey,
are looked up. The physicians say that
Wardzlnskl willdie.

Meadvlllo, Pa., Sept. 17.?C01. 8. B.
Dick, the only surviving member of the
banking firm of A. C. Dick & Co., who

closed their doors In July, 1893, an-
nounces that a dividend of 20 per cent,

will be paid to the creditors on Tues-
day, Sept. 18 This will make a total
of 40 per cent, paid since the suspen-
sion.

St. Paul, Minn,, Sept. 17.?Lyman C.
Dayton, one of the pioneers of St. Paul,
who came to the city in 1849, is dead nt
Aberdeen, S. D., from the shock of hav-
ing his leg amputated just above the
knees. Mr. Dayton owned much real
estate in New York. In his early duys
he married a New York grass widow
and a scandal arose.

Washington, Sept. 17.?Secretary
Gresham has returned to the city, ac-
companied by his private secretary, Mr.

Landls. Mrs. Gresham stopped ut
Pittsburg and will spend some time
with relatives in one of the suburbs of
the "Smoky City." Secretary Gresham
spent his vacation very quietly at his
Indiana home and returns to his desk
much benollted by his absence.

New York, Sept. 17.?Judge Victor C.
Barringcr, who was app< inted by Pres-

ident Grant in 1874 a Justice of the in-
ternational court of appeals of Egypt,
has returned to America on the Kaiser
Wllhelm 11., accompanied by Mrs. Bar-
ringcr, after a continuous residence in
A! xnndria for twenty years. His ap-
pointment was for life, but he resigned
hi place on account of broken health.

Baltimore, Sept. 17 Johnny Murphy,
th Boston bantam, who will i ;,ht Billy
PI .miner, the English lad, for the cham-
pi( nship of the world and a purse of

J3.~>00 and a side bet of ?1.000, has been
in active training here for two weeks
under the personal direction of Juke
Kilruin. Murphy and his training
party will leave for New Orleans next
Thursday. Kilruin will be in charge
and will also second the little fellow at
the ringside.

New York, Sept. 17.?The French
liner La Champagne, Just arrived, re-
ported passing the vessel Hakon Jarel,
from Christiansand, with a load of
lumber, abandoned at sea. She also
reported the steamer Ni-rito, bound
to Halifax, aground on Sable island.
The Norlto was said to bo in a very
dangerous position. Her captain asked
to have a dispatch sent to Halifax,
stating their position, and asking for
assistance.

Chicago, Sept. 17 - Mutiny broke out
in the ranks of Battery D, of the 111-
nols Natlonul guard, and seventeen nr-
tlllorynnn were placed under arrest
pending dishonorable discharge from
the service of tffe state. The trouble
has been brewing for several weeks
and had its origin In the failure of the
state to pay the men for their service
at the stock yards during the recent
railroad strike in sympathy with the
Pullman workmen.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 17.?Andrew Po-
gaktza and his wife Johanna killed
th' insolvos In their rooms at No. 234

Paekham street, sometime Saturday
night. The smell of carbolic acid ap-
prised their neighbors of the tragedy
early yesterday morning. Their land-
lord opened their room und found the
bodies, that of the man on the floorand the woman's in bed. The bodieswer sent to the morgue. Poverty and
illness is given as the cause.

Kowanee, 111., Sept. 17. -Fire brokeout in the house of William FrlelandSaturday night and before the arrival
of the company the entire structure, u
two-story frame, was a mass of flames
The ili* was cans, d by the explosion of
oil which was used to kindle a lire in
the cook stove. Mrs. Frieland was bad-
ly burne 1 and two children, 2 and <>

years old, were both burned to death,
being too frightened to get out and It
being impossible to find them when help
arrived.

Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 14. ?Mrs. Charles
Garrett. 21 years of age, was murdered
here yesterday in the yard of a neigh-
bor, to where she had fled, by her hus-
band, who cut her throat from ear to
ear. Garrett had Just been released
from the Eastern penitentiary, after
serving three nnd a half years for as-
saulting Israel Light, and arrived here-
from Philadelphia at midnight. He
met a number of old-time companions,
who told him that during his incarcer-
ation his wife had been unfaithful.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.
September 21.?Third annual ball of

Division 19, A. O. 11., at Freeland
Qpera house. Admission, 50 cents.

September 23.?Base ball, AVilltcs-BarreEastern league club vs. Tigers, at
1 igors Atldetic park, at 3p. m. Ad-
mission, 15c; ladies, 10c. .

October 10.?Seventh annual ball of
\ oung Men's T. A. lb Society, at Free-
land opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

October 20.?Second annual entertain-
ment of the Tigers Athletic club, atFreeland opera bouse.

SPECIAL TAX LEYY.

A Decree I*ue<l Yesterday That Will
Interest Some or Freeland'* Citizen*.

In the report of Auditor E. A. Lynch
inthe question of annexing the Points,
Kirvanton, etc., to the borough it was
stated that the portion then applying for
annexation was indebted as follows: To j
Foster township, $159.10; to Freeland :
school district, $171.72, and to Freeland |
borough, $1,388.(18, a total indebtedness |
of $1,719,50, which was to lie paid by a j
special tax levy during the present year j
upon the property of the district.

In order to have the matter settled as
quickly as possible, the court yesterday j
issued a decree which authorizes the
borough council to have prepared a dup-

licate of taxes and a levy sufficient to
cover the amount of the indebtedness,
and to place the duplicate, with a
warrant for that sum, in the hands of
Tax Collector Thomas Brown, of Foster ]
township, the same to be collected and
paid by him to the borough treasurer j
within sixty days. The borough treas- j
urer willthen divide the money between
the township, borough and borough :
school board, giving to each the amount

called for in the auditor's report.
The assessed valuation of the property

that was annexed is $35,913, and the '
sum to be collected from it is $1,719.50. i
After allowing for exonerations, etc , ;
the special levy upon the new portion of
the borongli will amount to about 50 \
mills.

BASE BALL POINTS.

The game at the Tigers park next
Sunday should be one of tiie best ever j
played on the home grounds. The
strong Eastern league club of Wilkes- '
Barre will make its first appear a nee in ;
this part of the county, having been se-
cured at great expense by Manager Fer-
ry to contest against the Tigers. Tiie
local club will be strengthened by Fee ,
and Fairhurst, of the State league, and
the best of tho amateur players of the
vicinity. The game promises to be an
exciting one and should not lie missed 1
by any admirer of base hall in this re- <
gion. The priees of admission will re- I
main the same as ÜBUal. 1

Pottsville shut out Providence, the
champions of the Eastern league, on
Monday. The score was oto 0.

The Wilkes-Barre club is arranging to
play two games with Boston 011 October
5 and 0.

Jack Fee, the crack pitcher of the
State league, will be pitted on Sunday
againßt George Meekin, who carries the
best record in the Eastern league. This
ought to make the game interesting, as
it is seldom the besttwirlers of two dif-
ferent leagues are brought together.

The standing of the clubs of the 'East- !
ern league, which closed its season 011 !
Saturday, is as follows:
?

,
?

"'on.LdRt.P.C.I Won.Loat.P.C, j 1I rovid ncoJ 37 Buffalo., in PL' DOii .
Syracuse...>l 53 .543 Wilk'tsHYcSi 55 .4!<l !
Eric 55 50 .523 Seranton.. .51 59 . lii 3
Sprinictntl.s7 54 .513|Allentown.51 77 .2*7

Third Annual Hull. ]

Tomorrow evening the third annual 1
bail of Division 19, A. O. IE, willbe j
Uohl at the opera house. The division j
proposes to make this a very successsful
affair, and with this end in view have j
completed all arrangements necessary to !
acommodate a large attendance. De- j
Pierre's orchestra will furnish the music j'
for the dancers, and each person attend- | '
ing before 10 p. m. will be presented j
with a handsome souvenir programme. |
Refreshments of every kind will he on j '
sale at the hall.

A Pulley Hurst.

The bursting of a pulley at the electric j
light plant prevented the company from ;
serving its customers with incandescent !
light since Sunday night. The damages j
will he repaired in a short while. The !
company has been somewhat unfortunate
inmeeting with small unavoidable acci-
dents at the start, but the men in charge
are getting the machinery in good shape
and no further trouble is expected after
another pulley arrives.

Refused to Naturalize Them.
Judge Craig, presiding at a session of

the Carbon comity court this week,
refused to naturalize five Hungarians
from Beaver Meadow. The applicants
were unable to answer the questions
asked by tho court, several of tliern not
even knowing their ago. The action of
t'l c judge in passing upon the qualifica-
tions of applicants for citizenship lias
caused consternation nmong the poli-
ticians.

DEATHS.

BOIIBN.? AtOakdale, September 18, John
0., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Boden,
aged 5 months and 19 days. Funeral
at 2 p. m. on Friday. Interment at ;
Vine street cemetery, Hazieton.

O'DONNEI.I,.? AtFreeland, September 19
Francis, son of Peter and Mary O'Don-
noll, agod 0 years and 17 days. Fun-
eral nt 2 p. m. on Saturday. Inter-
ment at St. Ann's cemetery. Brislin.
Subscribe for the TKIHUNJ


